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Statement
In the pandemic my friends keep calling &
emailing to check on me during “lockdown”; as
the most ‘out-every-night’ social woman
Sea@le they probably assumed I’d go oﬀ the
deep end. My studio - too oEen procrasFnated
- has become a haven of sanity (ok, all that
candy I keep out there is also a lure. Yup, I’m
doing my part to “Fa@en the Curve” as per
Fauci)….
Much of my art involves verbiage/puns
and assemblage decoraFng my frames, plus
I've always been a fan of classical portraiture
(& people in general). The lightbulb moment
struck: CORONA obviously means CROWN as
well as COVID, so the CORONA QUEENS (all
powerful women, another thing the world
needs now along with laughs?) series was
born.

Bio
Kelly Lyles had her ﬁrst Sea@le exhibiFon in Pioneer Square in 1982 at The Prints and The Pauper and has since
planted deep-roots in the community. Her representaFonal (and oEen humorous) painFngs are regularly on view –
ranging from punny views of animals crossed with ‘all-American’ products like Mice-A-Roni, Benson & Hedgehogs,
and Star-Ducks Coﬀee, to watercolors of historical and mythological ﬁgures.
Kelly’s ﬂamboyant persona and a@enFon-gekng ArtCars are staples at First Thursday and art events around the city.
She considers her embellished vehicles “rolling canvases, the ulFmate public art”. Perhaps you have seen the
Excessories Odd-yssey, a Honda van covered with women’s fashion accessories (jewelry, purses, shoes, belts,
sunglasses and more) on the road or at the Sea@le ArtCar Blowout, which she founded and has produced for the
past 11 years.
And yes, there is more… Kelly also extends her considerable talents and adventurous spirit to organizaFons such as
the Fremont Arts Council, SIFF, mulFple local theaters, Bellevue College, and ArFst Trust! Kelly has been a longFme
member, donor, and volunteer. But perhaps she is best known for her massive email list, to which she forwards visual
arts informaFon and opportuniFes – keeping us all in the loop.

